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In recent years, high-performance column liquid chromatography (LC) has 
emerged as a method equivalent in performance to Sas chrtimatography (GC). Today, 
these techniques are seen as supplementary rather than competitive, each having 
specific advantages and drawbacks, and each having preferred field(s) of application. 
A particular drawback in LC is the lack of detectors that can match the sensitivity of 
GC detectors. Currently, UV absorption detectors are probably the most widely 
used in LC, but fluorimetric and electrochemical detectors are increasingly used. 
In 1971, Nota and Palombari’ designed an electron-capture detector (ECD) for LC; 
in 1974 an improved form was described by Willmott and Dolphin*. The latter detector 
is now manufactured by Pye Unicam (Cambridge, Great Britain) and sold by Philips 
(Eindhoven, The Netherlands). Surprisingly, however, very few data on the use of 
this seemingly attractive detector system have been published3-5. 

In this paper, the potential of the LC-ECD system and some of the inherent 
problems are discussed. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

Liquid chromatography was carried out using a Siemens S 100 liquid chromato- 
gmph equipped with a Valco six-port injection valve (Xl-$ loop) and a Zeiss PM2 
DLC UV detector; for the determination of UV detection limits, a Perkin-Elmer 
KC-55 was used instead. The separation column was a 25 cm x 3 mm I.D. stainless- 
steel tube pre-packed with 5-pm LiChrosorb SI 60 silica Se1 (Merck, Darmstadt, 
G.F.R.). As the mobile phase for LC, n-hexane (ChromAR and Nanograde, Mal- 
linckrodt, St. Louis, MO., U.S.A.; Distol, Fisons, Loughborough, Great Britain; Resi- 
Analyzed, Baker, Phillipsburg, NJ., U.S.A.) and 2,2+trimethylpentane (isooctane? 
(Nanograde, Mallinckrodt; Analyzed, Baker) were used; they were dried over 
molecular sieve 5A. The system was thermostated at 27 & 1”. 

The EC detector was coupled on-line with the UV detector. From the latter. 
the eluate passed into a stainless-steel capillary transfer tube enclosed in an oven, the 
temperature of which was such that complete vaporization of the liquid was ensured. 
The vapours were then passed into a 63Ni ECD (Pye Unicam) mounted within th:’ 
same oven. A nitrogen purge swept the vapour through the detector and into a CO:! 

of stainless-steel tubing where it was condensed and collected as a liquid. 
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In the present study, the oven temperature was normally kept at its maximal 
value (350”) and so was the flow-rate of purge gas (30 ml- min-l). No special precaution 
was taken to remove trace amounts of oxygen from the nitrogen purge (A-28, maximal 
oxygen content 3 ppm; A.G.A., Amsterdam, The Netherlands). ECD and UV chro- 
matograms wete recorded simultaneously by means of a dual-pen recorder. Using 
decachlorobiphenyl (DCB) as a model compound, a band broadening of cr, = 4 set 
was caicuIated for the ECD. 

The polychlorobiphenyl (PCB) samples investigated included the Arocior 
series (1221-1268) produced by Monsanto (St. Louis, MO., U.S.A.); as is well known, 
the Iast two digits of the four-digit number indicate the weight per cent of chlorine. 
The more recently introduced Aroclor 1016 contains 41”/‘, (w/w) of chlorine. The 
polychloronaphthalene (PCN) samples studied were Halowax 1031, 1001, 1013 and 
1051 (Koppers, Pittsburgh, Pa., U.S.A.), which contain ca. 22, 50, 56 and 70% 
(w/w) of chlorine, respectively. DCB was purchased frdm Aldrich Europe (Beers, 
Belgium). All other chemicals were of normal analytical-reagent grade quality. 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

During the initial stages of our research, it became apparent that none of the 
brands and grades of tr-hexane or isooctane tested, if used as received from the 
suppliers, was sufficiently pure for uninterrupted use of the- EC detector for a pro- 
longed period of time to be possible. Occasionally, with a fresh bottle of solvent, 
satisfactory restits (i.e., low noise levels and hence low backing-oElevels) were obtained 

for several days. However, frequently the performance would suddenly deteriorate 
overnight or <although unfortunately only seldom) improve. Even when using a 
number of bottles from the same batch, consistent results could not be obtained. 
Consequently, special attention was devoted to the removal of electron-absorbing 
contaminants from the solvents used as the mobile phase. Details of two promising 
clean-up procedures were kindly provided by Mr. r-9. L. Louwerse (Philips, Eindhoven, 
The Netherlands): (1) a mixture of l 1 of solvent, 10 g of a sodium-lead alloy (10% 
Na) and 1 ml of propanol-2 is refluxed for 2-3 h, then the purified solvent is distilled; 
(2) a l-in. thick disk of a 45 “/, dispersion of finely divided (d, w 10 pm) sodium metal 
in solid par-a&r (Fluka, Buchs, Switzerland) is added to I 1 of soIvent and, after 
refluxing for 1 h, the solvent is distihed. 

With the former procedure, variable results were obtained and the loss of 
solvent often amounted to about SO”,/,. The latter treatment, however, was highly 
successful with all six types of n-hexane and isooctane specified above: usually over 
909; of the solvent was recovered. As. a severe test, the procedure was used to purify 
waste n-hexane from cleanup and extraction of environmental sampIes containing 
PCBs. The dramatic improvement in the quality of the solvent is evident from Fig. 1. 
in addition, it is interesting that the quality of another sample of purified It-hexane 
,lid not change significantly on storage for 3 months. 

Typical conditions that could now be maintained over a prolonged period of 
ime were (at a flow-rate of n-hexane of 1.4 ml - min-‘): d-c., W5; attenuator, X 64 
Jr x 128; peak-to-peak noise, 3-4% (see, for example, Fig. 2). 
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Fig. 1. LC-ECD chromatograms of waste n-hexane from &au-up and extraction of cnvironmcntal 
sarnpk before and after treatment with a dispersion of finely divided sodium metal in solid par&in. 
System: silica gel-dry n-hexane. 

Detection limits 
Table I gives the minimum detectable amount (MDA) at a signal-to-noise 

ratio of 2:l of several organochlorine pesticides and DCB using the ECD system. As 
a means of comparison, some data on MDAs for W detection have been included. 
These are of the expected order of magnitude, the MDA often being stated to vary 
from about 10e8 to 10-r* g for the logarithm of the molar extinction coefiicient 
(1 -male-1-cm-1) at the wavelength of maximum absorption (log E,,,.) increasing 
from CQ. 3 to 5. As regards the ECD, all of the compounds considered displ2y MDA 
values in the range lo-lo-IO-” g. The superiority of electron-capture over W detection 
appears to be at least partly determined by the molar extinction coefficients of the 
various compounds tested. In other words, one should realize that the weakly W- 

TABLE I 

MDA VALUES AND RELATED CHARACTERISTICS OF A NUMBER OF ORGANOCHLO- 
RINE PEST-KIDES AND DCB FOR ELECTRON-CAPTURE AND UV DETECTION 

Capacity ratio k’ = (ta - fo)/to; N - cu. 3000. CoiUmn - 

Compound Kc 

Aldrin 

DCB 0.5 
p,p’-DDD 17.5 
o&-DDE 4.5 
o,p’-DDT 4.5 
~.p’-DDT 6.0 
Heptachior 2.5 

1.0 

MD&Y (s) loi? Em,,. Lag* 

3.75 210 
1 - 10-8’ 3.4QO’ 230’ 
2.10-‘0 5.05 215 

4.50 202 
4.65 197 

I - 10-q 4.65 201 
1*1o-q 4.65 201 

4.00 196 

_* Data taken from ref. 2. 
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absorbing &kin (used zs test compowd by Wiihnott and Dotphi is a parfkakiy 
fauourable example from the point of view of the ECD pticipb, 

As an application, p,p’-DDT aad @-DDE were added to id sample of Dutch 
river water to obtain tinal concentr&kms of 0.03 and O.10 ppb: respectively. A 
5oil-ml volume of the spiked sample was extracted with 25 ml of n-hexane and the 
extract evaporated to a vohuae of 5 ml- Chromatogzans of extracts of a non-spiked 
and a spiked water szmpIe zre shown in Fig. 2. Obviously, with a slightly more 
efkient concentration procedure (with evaporation to about I ml) and]or when 
using larger injection volumes (ZOO-300 & de&&ion limits of I-10 ppt can be 
achieved. 

Z 
z, 
5 

DDE 

Fig. 2. LC-ECD chromatograms of n-hexme extract of (a) non-spiked river-water SampIe and (b) 
sample spiked with 0.03 ppb of p,p’-DDT and O.lOtipb of u&-DDE. Systpi: silica gel-dry n- 
hexme; flow-rate, 1.4 ml-r&r*. ECD: dc., 40; attenuation, ~44. 

Pattern recogniiion 
The PCBs occur in a variety of environmenta.I samples. fdenaati~n and 

qua&k&ion are often effected by comparing the peak patWn observed f& the sample 
(extract) with that cf com.mercialIy available PCB mixtures. liz a paper on the GC 
analysis of a related ckss of compounds, the PCNz, Befang snd Gee+ pointe$ out 
that GC with an ECD, in contrast with, e-g., GC wi$h a fkme-ionization det&or, 
-may give misleading values of the amounts of each individual PCN (PCB] present; 
whereas the response of the &me-ioniatiori detector is-rektively insenSitive. fo the 
number of chlorine substituents, a less than Z-fold change occurrkg from rriono- fo 
WrachIoro-FCBs’, there is a very large increase in the EC dete$or response bemeen 
morio- and octa(deca)cbloro-PCNs (PCBs), -mqst of this km-ease ocamkig in the 

* Throughout thk article, the American billion (2m and trillion (loi”, ~JX meant. 
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mono- to trichloro rang&‘. For LC, the same situation may be thought to arise 
when comparing LC-ECD and LC-UV detector systems. Therefore, in the present 
study, chromatograms of a large series of PCB and PCN mixtures were run in the 
system silica gel (LiChrosorb SI 6Ojdr-y n-hexane, which is well kno~n~*~ to yield 
interesting peak profiles for these types of mixtures. Three chromatograms are shown 
in Fig. 3. From the complete set of data, two main conclusions can be drawn. 

:: 
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Fig. 3. Coqmrison of ECD and UV recordings of LC chromatograms of Aroclor 1221, Aroclor 
1254 and Halowax 1013, run in the system silica gel-dry n-hexane (flow-rate 1.4 ml- tin-‘). ECD: d-e., 
27; attenuation, x 1024; UV detection at 246, 230 and 238 run, respectiveiy; a.u.f.s., 0.02 in all in- 
stallces. 

Firstly, the LC-ECD and LC-UV detector patterns are similar for all of the 
PCN mixtures investigated_ With the Arzclors, the patterns are very similar for the 
more highly chlorinated biphenyls (1242-1268) and less so for Aroclor 1016, while 
all similarity is apparently lost with the low-chlorinated Aroclor 1221. With the latter 
mixture, special attention is drawn to the late-eluting major peak at r, M 8.5 min. 
This has been attributed* to the non-halogenated parent compound biphenyl(12-13 gd, 
w/w)8,10 , which does not display favourable electron-capturing properties. The results 
obtained with the Aroclors can at least partly be explained by the fact that with 
increasing chlorine content the number of individual PCBs in the mixture rapidly 
increases, while the retention, and thus resolution, decreases. Consequently, differ- 
ences in EC-UV detector response ratios for individual compoundst whick certainly 
do exist’*‘, will be largely eliminated. 

Secondly, using the most prominent peaks present in the patterns of thi: 
various chlorinated mixtures, a rough estimate was made of the gain in sensitivitt 
that occurred on substituting the ECD for the UV detector. Calculations were mad.- 
using chromatograms run under optimal conditions, which in some instances wer-- 
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substantially dif&ent from those’keported in the legend to Fig, 3, e;g., with regard 
to the wavelength -used in UY detection; note akm the Yery high attenuation v$fuq 
with the ECD. With tile Amcfors, the gain increases from S-IO_foId for Arociors IO16 
and 1221 to abaut 30-fofd- for &odor 1268. IQ the -gaIowax series, the results vaq 
between 0.5 for Halowax 1031 and about 15 for Halowax Hk51. .ZIere, one-should 
bear In mZnd that in both series the ECD.response factors increase witi. increasing 
number of chkiue -substituents. However, whereas EQ~ cmrr slew& .rises (from 4.6 
to 4.9) OQ going from Arock~ 1221 to M&or 1268, it -.ckcreases~ wi& in&&ng 
chlorine content in the Halowax series, viz., front 5.0 to 4.7. 

A rapid and inexpens& method for producing hi&y pure aiipbatic hydra- 
carbon solvents, which ti conveniently be used as p@ire -phases -in LC-ECD 
systems, has been described. For, e.g., chlorinated pesticid&and higbly &l&in&d 
biphenyk and naphtba.Ienes,~such systems offer higbiy improved detection limits in 
comparison with analyses by- me&s of LC with UT detection; The. n&&ion in 
sensitivity compared witb standard GC is only x&desP and caa -%e estknate& to. I% 
about Ml-fold (see, e-g., refs.. 12 and 13 for GC-ECD data). In actual anafy$zs, &e 
situation is even nzore favoruable, as the use of n~uch Iarger.injectiok volumes i;i I$ 
than ia GC (typicaUy IOQ compzed with I,&) .@I8 largely offset the drawback of 
higher MDA values. in LC. A disadvantage of LC-ECD cumpared v@th -2Ee & 
that very high-boiling compounds, such as the tetradecachXoroterpheq&; whkh still 
can cunveniently be detetied by means of Gc, yiei@ broad and seve+y tailing 
peaks in LC-ECD and ffierefore cannot. be subjected to -this type of ana&&-. In 
agreement with this, it was observed by us that with DCB, increasing the. tz?qeraWre 

time (min) 

_ 
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from 320” to 350” doubled its peak height, w-tile Wiilmott and Dolphin2 reported that 
for thk relatively low-boiling &h-in a suitable temperature range is lSO-2%“. 

Ckariy, examples that will serve to iliustrate more dramatically the superiority 
of the ECD over the UV detection should be taken from classes of compounds such 
as the haiogenated aliphatic hydrocarbons. Fig. 4 shows the efficient separation and 
detection of di-, tri- and tetrachloromethane, ali of which display weak UV absorp- 
tion, in the system silica gel-dry tr-hexane, using the ECD. For these three compounds, 
MDAs of CQ. lO-‘O g were determined. 
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